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SHIPPER f ..FOUND
STARTS
TODAYTGJ

SCHOOL PUPILS
ARE INVITED TO

i WRITE ESSAYS
EATFAULT

Rpds Justified in Re

NERVOUS, RUN-DOW- N,

HAGGARD-LOOKIN- G

Women and men suffer from blood
and nerve condition for which it is
impossible ta Conceive of a better
remedy than Hood's Sarsapariila and
Peivtiron taken, in conjunction, one
before eating and the other after.
; : These two great medicines aid each
other, and it is economy to lake both,
a four-fol- d benefit being derived.

Peptiron is the ideal iron prepara-
tion no injury to teeth, no consti-
pating effect. All drugprists. &

C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.
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Cars If Not Loaded
Promptly

If shippers do not load
Prizes Totaling $50 Given by

fAnnenian-Sjrria- n Relief
Committee

cars
thatpromptly when cars are left fbv

-

purpose railroads are justified in re r MASTERPIECE

OF

A STORY OF

ADVENTURE AND

DESPERATE (EHANCES

fusing to supply such., patrols 'with
cars. This advice Is furnished 1 y the
Oregon public service 'comreisifvlon to
the. Carlton &. Coast Railroad com-
pany which has complained tiat one
of Its patrons has - failed to l?aJ

FIRST AWARDS ARE $10
promptly. 'J'ae 'commission take?
the position that the railroads, ia
refusing to supply such patrons with
cars, vare protecting other shippers
and assisting; in cutting down car
shortage.

PH0T0-MEL0-DRAM- A
1

T - ' n

The commission's letter to the
railroad company, follows;

"We have for acknowledgement

Papers Must Be Mailed to
Local Committee on or

Before Jan. 15.

HERBERT BRENON PKESExts fi
"TME LONE WOLF"

SELZWlCKOpirjTDRES Uis r
; it

! fl ii JIJIC?

yours of January zna ana note trie
inconvenience that has been occa-
sioned you through your inability to
get one of your patrons to load cars
promptly, any la this, connection beg
to advise that in the opinion of this

such delay) as detailed
in your- - communication is absolute-
ly inexcusable on the part of the
shipper, and' In our opinion you
would be perfectly Justified in re-- 1

fusing to supply cars to.suth. pat-
ron, excepting that he agree to load

Marion county school children-wil- l

have an opportunity to try out their
descriptive powers on the events that
have happened recently in Armenia
and Syria, according to an offer
made by the Armenian-Syria- n relief
committee for the county." The com-
mittee offers $50 in gold for prizes
for. the best essays on the Armenian
situation to be written by the school

OB

AUCTION SALE

WOODRY'S
Auction Market
Cor. Ferry & liberty Streets

i Saturday, Jan. 5, 1918,

t10:30 a., nu- - " j

,S Poland China Pi its, 2 mt&.
old. o nied pigs 3 mllis (old.

ther stock., fat ni machiier y,
harness, tools which the

; farmers hrd invited to briug ,

In. for sale. . j

".

IfoHschcM 'Furniture , oti all
kindsi including heaters, ran;;-- "'

es, cook stoics. ; j

v F. X. WHH)KV, Auctioneer.

YITH. HAZEL DAWN AND JACK LYTELL
t; ia

promptly, and incase he refuses so
to do, we believe yen vrould be do-
ing your duty toward your other pat-
rons and the country generally to
aboslutely refuse him; more cars. We
regret that we hare not the name of
the shipper that we might take the
matter up" with him personally and
if y n feel so inclined, we will- ap-prcc- ite

having his name that we may
express our views) upon thi3 subject
to him." - "

The Racing Auto Leap Fifty Feet off a Draw Bridge The Battle for Wealth andm SEE a GirlThe Aeroplane Battle The Great Conflagation.

lira. ; "!

pupils of the county.
Ten dollars in gold will go to the

best essay In each of three classed,
grammar, grades. Junior high and
high school, with a second prize of
S3 in each class. In addition there-
to that essay of the selected six
which shall, the age of the pupil be-

ing considered, .be regarded-a- a beat
of r!I will receive $5;. The essays
must be mailed ! to the. Armenian-Syria- n

Relief Committee at r21
Court fctreet, Salem, on r
January 15; they must be legiM.v
written or. typed, on one side of the
oarer, and shall be approximately
500 words in length. On' the first
page must appear he pupil's name,
address, age, grade in school, and
what school attended. .The commute.
mnsistH of Josenh II. Alberts, Ben
W.'-- Olcott.- - Rev. J. R. Buck. S. R.
Kndicott, R. A. Itarris and Jtobert S.

Ihne 510 and 311. A. single factory in Detroit Is
out more than one hundred
tracks every week for Uncle Sam.

Few pictures hive besn heralded with Greater Praise None have
enjoyed the tremendous success Attracted the crowds and turned
away so many thousands, as this eight-ree- l picturization of Louis

Joseph Vance' story. 1 Extended runs at advanced prices have been

its history out, we present it at regxuarpnucaiBMOM FRIDAY

THEATRETODAY (Jill, tbe last named acting as cam
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mm;EDNA GOODRICH
IN AN EXCEPTIONAL FEATURE 4

"HER SECOND HUSBAND".'' . COMDY AND WEEKLY i
Lee church has sent $30 from a sil
ver offering and the' First Presby

duction of spring lams." continues
F--j W.' Steusloff. who ealls attention
to the recent announcement made by
the meat; department of- - the United
Siates . fbod ; ; administration, . that

cro will go a long way towards re-
ducing the home ' consumption cT
beef and pork. Thg market will

good and. steady so that
a fair profit is assured. Let every

that of two thousand, who were com-
pelled to dig a hus trenchvand climb
into it. where they were killed with
axes and knives, as beins cheaper
than cartridges. , The women , ant

terian $58. ; ) - '
'- - ' -- :, rr:Hippodrome ; Va ud ey 0 I e

there .are now no restrictions upon one plan tor a maximum iamb cro,STEUSLOFF HASchildren thus leftiwithout their nat-r-t

paign manager.
: ', Material Is Furnished. -

The children will'Hnd ample ma-
terial by which to make Interesting
compositions, which is being sent
out to the teachers, or may he sup-
plied at county headquarters. Never
perhaps in the sourse of history has
so appalling a tragedy been so sys-
tematically, worked out. as the at-
tempt of the Turks th
ancient Armenian mtlon. The Ar-
menians hare, been the backbone of
the ; Turkish . empire as ; touching
learning, culture and business, and
the envious Turk has seized the ex-
cuse offered by the war to "dispose
of the Armenian,; question- - by dis-
posing of, the Armenians." to quote
the words of a Turkish official.
; Armenians everywhere throughout
Asia Minor have been uprooted from
their homes "robbed and despoiled,
massacred and tortured, and deport-
ed to far off lands where they were

SATURDAY Jthe sale land consumption of lamb, now. Lambs will be a good businessural protectors were subjected to un- -

APPEALSTRONG
Investment; the Investor will.also 1
helping out substantially in the so-
lution- of tbe nation's food" prob-
lems." .. -WmlS.HARTmu IKU'BLK

r HOW
1

except the regular meatless day : re-
strictions Ito which beef and pork are
also subject." "

"Farmers and sheep men should
breed now for a full reduction of
lambs next spring; said Mr. Steus-
loff. "The fullest Doselhle meat sup-
ply will be neededT and a big lamb

VAUDEVILLE
U1PPODROMK

Co-operat-
ion "of Farmers and

speak atrt and uaprintable horrors.
Clifldmt Sold aa. Slaves.

' "Yonnj girls aad hoys-- were sold
aa Blavea, the - former to po into
Turkish harems. Women disfigured
their daughters that they might ap-
pear np!y td the Tnrksxand Kurdsl
and perhaps! thus-- ; spared worse
apocies. Without provocation with-
out warning, 'without one -- single
chanc to defend itself, the nation
was ruthlessly pat te the sword, the

Chicago is giving women mall car.
r!es a two week's trial during the
holiday rush. vStock Raisers Urged

i For Food Saying ;

P. W. Steusioff, federal food ad

HETUBN ENGAGEMENT STARTING MONDAY " ' i

E SNED-E-KER- R CoKlPANX
PEESEHTHIG SHOUT VERSIONS OF FAMOUS PUTS left-i- n the midst of desolation to die

as best thev could.' The active males
were slaughtered In hordes on per-
fectly authenticated Instance ,heing

DAMON CLOSER
H i s E h t ft e S t o C Tc o l

rack and the cross? r ,
To save hat Is left American re-

lief has been organized with tbe pur-ros- o

of raisinc $30,000 to salvage
the remnant "of this ancient people.
Marion county i has been asked- - for
$15,000. , -

Children Grro KaTly.
If early and sporadic indication-ar- e

of any value; If the heart of the

ministrator for Marion county, is out
wjith;a special appeal to all farmers
iil the county., now that the govern-
ment has fixed the price of food-
stuff, to mfeke a supreme effort
the effort of their lives, if need be.
tcf produce more hogs, cattle, sheep
aid poultry than they ever did be-for-e.

.' '
' '

. . , ..' ',';'
j His appeal follows:j L 3Larket Is Aured. .

GROCERIES regordicG
children is a the heart of the fa 'U,ndr the new food administra--

thers: Marlon county will have lift! tihn regulations governing the price
ot rflllT feeds, substantial encourag- -difficulty r In going well "over the

top; In the matter of the quota of
ft 5,'00.9 asked for the relief of .suf nent Isoffered to the : farmer and

Yesterday, the Opening f)ay of our Closing Oat Cite,
our friends and customers crowded into our store just lUit:
a lot of bees. They sure had us stepping sideways. To-
day will be another big day. If you need Groceries malis
out your list of supplies enough to last you 3D or CD days.
Get your order in early Thank you. j

the stock raiser, and the administra-
tion now hopes for their full

In a capacity production dur
fering Armenia, a part' of a national
fund Of $30,000,000 which, will ko
to the saving of the last of th Ar ing the coming year of hogs cattle.menian peoples, and the rehabilita sheep and poultry.!
tion cf:. a, natfon. f

is5-- :
c I There Is every assurance of a

steady and profitable marJset, with aaNo Intensive educational campaign
has !eien carried, on as yet, and the DAMONample a supply of feed as can be had

by milling all the wheat possible inpublic I cenerallv has . not been in
formed as to the enormity of what

Phone C3th northwit. The raining of-foo- d

aaimala. particularly hogs, and hrefhas happened In Armenia, where a
whole nation was shamelessly and

855 N. Commercial Si. : . '
r :

: WE DELIVER
Simply Swapping Groceries IAc Mfoney.

and dairy cattle, is not only the pa-
triotic duty v every citizen so situatmercilessly plundered, violated and Hitch Up!murdered. - " When the situation is

fhorongbly understood, or evjen the
magnitude-o- f the tragelr grasned.
the response has proven to be swift
and generous, as always with the
people ' of America. Oregon whkr'n rs
has been so consistently first in pa

ed that he n do-- so, but it will be a
spflendid j business investment as
well.i For several years to come, Jao-cak- ise

of wrld conditions, Ihe Ma-
rkets jTor fowl animals will irvltahly
hi strong ad steady, and now that
the output pt grain feeds at tbe mill
hats come under government control
through the new licensing system,
wikh a fixed price basis, th cost of
production will bo longer ire prohib-
itively high or too uncertain for a
safe Investment. Let every farmer

triotisnt can be no laggard In mercy.
Knmlflv Schfioh Ioya!.f SAFEGUARD! YOUR HEALTH

INSURE WAELI, DRY FEET BY WEARING THESE

"As demoastratlnc thU it is Inter

Electric Cooking CutsMeatBills
HpHE Hughes Electric Range effects a wonderful saving aver

' other fuels in meat shrinkagefrequently as much as a
pound on a single roast. With meat at from 25c to 35c a pound
the saying on meat bills each week is a very appreciable one.
The remarkable oven, with walls as heavily insulated and heat-conservi- ng

a3 a fireless csooLer, retains all the rich juices of the food usually carried
off by air currents, and the delicate flavor often spoiled by caseous forties.
This is but one of the many unusual cooking advantages of the Hughes
Electric Range. You can bake bread .evenly without turning it; roast meat
without basting; brown cake as evenly on the bottom as the top; cook
cabbage and onions in the oven with very little water and no odor at the

anid stock raiser In Oregon wake his

esting. to note that without particu-
lar effort the Sunday, school children
of the First Methodtet, church have
voluntarily made a gift of over $400.
The figure first set for the . school
was ?llf. At the First Christian
charch also, the superintendent of
the school, Dr. If. C. Kpley reports
an'offerimr of $102. 50. Tho Jason

M- -
plins; now .for. the fullest possib!e
production' of all food animals, par en s:
ticularly hogs, which are most need-
ed! atid which will prove the . most
profitable to tho producer.

; Miners Are negauited. :
'Ujnder the new regulations the

Winter
ShoesHERE SUNDAY miller mustr not charge the dealer

morel than 38 per rent of the cost of
a tori of wheat at the mill door forsame tima obtaining better flavored food than you have ever before known.
brfn.j All feei dealers must now op--'HI S

K Think what it means toW rults like thla, with mm work
milst; not chrge more than a Tea i" I

- - ' ' N- -
. . " w.'

crate! under a federal license and
mqntjnot charge mpre than a reason-b- 1i

profit for tho handling of any
mill feeds. Apy cases of overcharge
byj dealers rJiould be promptly r- -
portotl to the federal. food adminii- -

f C

" '4

'' PS

t ration office at Portland for lnve-tlgiio- n.

- -
:

tno any otnr method cf cooking requires. Think what a relief
it is to be freed foreve.; froni the danger cf Haines or the bother of
carrying dirty fuel, to b rid cf tbe film of soot or jrammydeposits on ranpe, walls and woodwork to bve dirtless rmngm
rd en immacoiate kitchen. The Hughes Electric Ranre win,

Eire yoa n these conveniences; in addition, a cooler kitchen,
purer ir more tteo away from your kitchen, v; . -

Tbe Haghre Ranee has fcoen osed and endorsed by the coantfy's '
Rfaiestookiac authorities. Marion Harris NcU, Janet McKenxie
1IUI; Alice Beadley, Mra. Lemcke-Batkhaase- n, It haa been ap-
proved b Good Housekeeping Instittet and iriven the world's
highest official award, the Panama-pacif- ic Cold MedaL Let u
tell you why it has waa alluhese distinctions, ' '

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT & POWER CO.

trThe new nrlees of mill :'rml:

You men who do not like to wear
rubbers should fcre thf.se shoos. They
are built om comfortable fuss, have
tood woifrh Ncolui solos hat arc

watorproof, the uppers arc
carofullyl tanned' irtm metal. Thoy
will turn aside water whicli would :
poHotr'ate shoes of loss caref til "eon-- ,
struct ion. Aidc from the fcorafort
they of fowl the. furnish the host
health insurance you 'can birv, X -

They are on jfood liroad . own fort
lasts at $6.50; also on the Knglish
lasts at $5.00 and $6.00. There are
man others jul as good at

frnmirrilller to dealer, will be $25 or
$30 a ton for bran, $2 higher for
shflrta. and.fa higher for middlings
in carload lots, with a differential
of 'hot more than 50 cents for less
than carload lots. This is a substan
tial redaction as against the prices
charged for mill feeds heretofore.
With this ctrt.in the cost of fading
stock! and the asruranre-o- f perma4 mtmV If in a r
nent government control of the mill V).i tit tntinruinii rrrtt j r""""i r feed wt put, risk is reduced, to the
minimum for tbe Mock) raiser, who is111111 J t! II t l I I

, WillUm Hart in Trianrla nof.iirged to do his utmost to help
the food administration meet the de

- Play "--- r"

'In ne itt Ilia Vmvon Huccesses. .

mands of our own armies and thit
of the peoples and' armies of our as-
sociates In this war.wm.-

.r , , Bligh Theatre Irrlw !Vow Hi for Hpflftj? iJimhs.
7Plan now for the maximum pro

i .ii ill .,r.m'.Mrmmmmmmi a,
' ; : !, -
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